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Telegram to the BRB.

WASHINGTON , December 23 The remark-
able

-

utterance last wcok of Chairman Jones ,

of tl e republican natlonnl coiniinttoo , followed
by the caustic rejoinder of Secretary Chnadlei
continues to furnish a, subject for considerable
talk in administration circles , and egret If

expressed that JOUOB should avail himself ol-

tlio present occasion to assail Arthur and his
cabinet. The inombeis of the cabinet show
privately their indignation at the false charges
brought against them by the chairman of the
committee and express their opinion that the
gauntlet having been thrown down the inside
lacta connected with the management of the
campaign will now cnmu to light It is well
known hero that quito early in the campaign
Secretary Clmudlur had conferences with
Jones and other members of the committee in
Now York in regard to the canvas * and that
his suggestions wore not rccelv od with opi-
proval , much lean delight. Chandler was op-

posed to wasting money in a reckless manner ,

and counselled the president an to the mauagu
mont of thu funda placed m tlio hands of the
committee.-

Ho
.

was also opposed tu sending an agent tc
Tennessee with (J'Jr ,COO to expend thero. lint
M-Jones gave to all suggestions madoacool
reception and Chandler was inado to foe ! that
his advice was not needed , r-ecrotary Teller
iu speaking of the statement of Mr. .Tones
itaid it wan simply untruth and had no foun-

dation.
¬

. In fact , it was within his knowledge
that every member of the cabinet anxious ! }
doairud tlio success of the republican ticket
and did what they could to bring this result
about. Ho had gone to New York and hat
given the committee some good advice , and
bad this boeu followed defeat would not haw
come. Jones ran tlio campaign according to
hid own ideas and Cleveland was elected. lit
w < a glad that Secretary Chandler had writter-
bia latter , as it was about time that tlio ad-

ministration should strike back and let cattail
gentlemen know that they cannot with im-

punlty continue their assaults upon Preaiden
Arthur because lilaino failed of im election

THE INAUGURATION BALL-

.It
.

is now a settled fact that the inaugura-
tlon ball will tike place in the now pansioi
building , which Ciu bo mule available. It i

practically Bottled th.it the tickets to the bil
will bo placed at the pricb of 85 for each par-
son , whether lady or gentleman , and thai
thcro will bo no complimentary tickets except
for the piesidonc mul vice prosldint , and EUC !

members of their immediate- party as thoj
may ilajirj to accotnpany them. JEacbwpn-
rchtfcr of a ticket will robelvd aUo iv uaautt
fully engraved cird , with an appropriate in-

Bcription de igiud for presentation , It U
hoped to make the b ill eclipse predecessors in
magnificence of display and decoration as
well as in attendance.

Democratic senators sny they have no in-

formation regarding their c lleigues who wen
to Albany to see Ciovnlnnd. It was said
however , that if either of those whose name
were mentioned had uuy consultation witl-

Mr. . Cleveland , it mint have been at his owi
request , for there appears to bo a sort of un-
dcrstamling among ticmosraMc ecnitora tin1
they shall not voluntarily oiler advice to th
president eltct.-

WASin.NoroN
.

, December '.'3. W. 15. Tomr
BOH , late Buperlntendi'iit of the railway mai-
eorvice , was to day confirmed second asatstan
postmaster general , will bn succeeded us su-
porintendouC of the invl service by ..To-

llJameson , trio prosuntasjistant superintendent
WA8IIHOTON , December 23 The sub com

mittcu of the house committee agreed to roc
ommeml to the full committee tliat ex Ser
geaut-at'Arms Th jmpson bo allowed a ruasor-
nblo amount for expenses incurred by him i
the H ilIot-Kilbourno suita.

CONFIRM ATI KV.. 15. Thompson , of Mich-
igan , second assistant postmaster general.

The charges preferred against Seruean-
Holtworlli , of the signal Kervice , growing on-

of the allegad rilling by lloltwortli of Lieutei
nut Groely'd dunk , were to day forwarded b
General to Lieutenant General Slier
dun. In an interview this evening (Jener ;

Hatou spoke in terms of cnmmendation c

Sergeant Holtwortti , and eald if a jourt mar-
tial is ordered in Ilia cuhj , ho ( llnr.en ) hope
lie will ba called an a witness for the defoubt
The next nntiiial reunion of-

"CKO ( KEll'rt I0IlIIIflADE , "
composed of tlio llloveiith , Thirteenth , 1'-
ituunth and Sixteenth Iowa regimouta , will b
hold SoDtember 23d and LMtli , 18i5, at low
City , Iowa , Instead of Mar halltov.n , :

heretofore stated. All tlio membeid of th
brigade who Iiavo not joined the nisociatio
should address Captain John II. Munroo , ri-

cornjug secretuy , Mujcatino , Iowa. L'ver
soldier of tliobiigado is requested tu attuu
thin nieetlnt' , which will ho of great intoies
Colonel H. 11. Hood Mount Vernon. lowt
corresponding eecrotary.und General liolkna ]
president of thu assouaHon ,

HKNA.TK.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. IJecember 23. Vest euTjini
ted u rteolution providing tliat tha congrci-
ionul speosliOd shall bo printed as dolivew

and when speech ;" ore withheld for
for U'oro than a woclc tlio speech ehull I-

jiriutud as delivered. Keferred. llo nu-

portn the resolution in a iigoiom speech i
which bo said what wn said and clonu in cot
grt'sHnlwuldbo what It was Instead of a can
caturu a it was tn-di y. Untruthful repn
eeututioiuof the proceedings and of tl-

tpivchonjn congress havauuioit injurious el
feet , especially on young men when the
luarnul that instead of nupcech being delive-
od tu it full tome ami ID tha presence of-
crondcd gtitlanox and loud iipplam . imuitsni-
bomjuoU , that thu orator did uot dehvor tt
speech at .ill hjt at ilia tlma of supplied di-

luerv vvnn takiutr Jewiroly a lunch iu the cut
Rrok.ional restaurant or placl ly Binokintc I

the cloak room , Tula was becoming no well iu-
lontood( thtt it wai t .inching the eeiua of tl

public humor and the opinion in the country
wo* wmlnp to ba trial congrcis wai nothing
mtjft variety dhow , where notrino1 was teal
xcept the pay. Congressmen would dcliicr-
en llnoi of remarks and in n litinUd spoccli a-

ompleto copy of the constitution of the U mttd
States vronld'appenr. Another congressman
upplomonted Ills upcocli withHlaino'ii chapter

on the tariff. Tina ipoech was printed and
copies were printed and distributed by tha
campaign cominittcpa through the mulls under
frnuJ. Another instance cited by Vcit was

when the IdrnlieMly sains cpeech appeared
IB hav ng been delivered by two mHiibt rs-

.omo

.

member of the literary lobby had sold a
copy of 1m iipeccli to two different men ,

Hale called upon the niual appropriation
ill ! as reported yesterday by him from tlio

committee on nppropiUtions. Tanscd.
The senate in a secret tcsaion amended the

louse resolution providing for tha holiday
ncess RubitituUng the 24th for the 20th aa-

hn date for beginning the recess.
Van Wyck moved to make a special order

or January 9th next the bill heretofore re-

ortcd
-

> from the judiciary committee declaring
ubject to state taxutton the lands granted tu-

n the constructinn of railroads and telegraph
iues from the Mlinoutl river to the Pacific

, and to whLh lands the companies be-

come entitled to upon the payment of the cost
of surveying , vras agreed to in executive
efsion.
Adjourned ,

Tlio AVcatlior.W-

ASHISOTOS
.

, December 22. 1'or the nppei-

Misaisiippi valley generally fair weather
easterly winds , lower followed by higher torn'-

ierature. .

CHICAGO , December 23 , The weather con-

'tinucs very cold , but the signal service reports
show it has moderated pomowhat throughout
hn northwest. Tha temperature hero at
.'clock

I.

> was 4 below , St. 1'aul 12 below , Du-

juquoSbelow und snow ing , Fargo 23 below ,

Jmaha 7 below.-

DKNVKH

.

, Poctmbor 23. Iteports from the
mountains show that the snow storm wind
ma been in progress for several da } a still con1-

imi33 thus far without unusual or serious re-

inltB Tha storm is most severn in the Dim
_iud Jlaglo river countio * , where the snow if-

86V eral feet drop and drifting The mountain
oada are considerably blockaded. Probiblj
twill bo two or throadays bcforo the Sail
, ako train will be able to make the Marshall

) as3. The indication * are the storm will soon
jreak. ___ __

District Attorney Hliot.
, December 23. District Attornoj-

NloArthur waa shot on the street at Xcenal-

hia evening by Paul Steinol , a client , wh-

:1aims to have been swindled by McArthur
The man is In a critical condition , Steiue-
urrendered ,

Tlio PresidentElect.A-
IHANT

.

, N , Y. , December 23 The roper
;hat Senator Garland , of Arkansas , had Is

ted Governor Cleveland on Saturday by re-

juest of the governor , and that tha cenato-

mJ been requested to accept the ollico of at-

orney general , has created much diacuasioi

and gossip. But there is tha highest author !

for saying that Governor Cleveland did no
invite the visit of Senator Garland , and tha
during hia visit nothing was said about th-

cabinet. . Governor Cleveland , who manifest
considerable vexation over the manufactmci-
reporta of his conference with Senator
Garland and Gorman , saya til it nothing wa
said during ,ttio visit of tha eenatora thi ,
might not have been heard by every citizen o-

tne republic witlmot exposing any secret
Ho says he has nut yet determined upon ovei
ono of his constitutional advisers and tha
the impressions ha may have concerning th
men ho intemla to call to his cabinet are in-

definite mid likely tuba modified and changei-
a ( lozan times before the 4th of March. I-

ippeara that Senator Gorman , knowing tha
senator Garland had been mentioned &

President Cleveland's probable attonu-y got ;

rral , arranged the meeting between the nresi
dent elect and the senator. Governor C'lovc
laud wa ) pleased with tlio Arkaneai statesman
and thu general impression is that Sonator'Gai
land will n Beat in the cabinet as attornrt
genera' ' ; but ho will have a forcnid iblo rival i

Governoi Hoadly, of Ohio , who has informei
the prBsident-oleot through correspondonc
with fii nda , tliat lie desires the attorney cen-
rral'd olhca. It is beliflved the visit of Join
K. McLea'i , cf tha Cincinnati Inquirer , t
Governor Cleveland ye-iterday oveumg was 1

the interest of Hoadly. McLean h oppose
to the appointment of Thurman to any cabi-

net place , ard hopes to induce the selection c
Governor Hoadly in preference to him
McLean is also hcstilo t-

ISayard as ono of the cabinet
and is making his inlluenco ngauibt the Dela-
ware stiitos'iiin felt Mr , Tilden , bocauao o-

henatir lUjuni' poaition in reference to th
electoral comimesino , is also opposed to th-
oppmntmcnt ( , f that gentleman to any plac-
in the new cabinet.

Daniel Manning , who haa been abion'
from the sUteon a bildal tour , in Noi
York city on Saturday. Ho spent Sunda
with Mr. Tilden at Graystroim, the object o
his being to contult with tin
pentleman contfrning the question c

Senator IJayard'a appoiutmouc to th
cabinet , and other nutters relating to th
incoming administration ( ! cn. John C-

ISlack , of Illinoid , met Mr. Manning at Nc
York , and discu sod with him the politic :

Mtiiitlpn in Illinuirt , and today , v.lthJanu-
S H ing , of Itioninington , camn tothlacit
and uidled upon Gnv. Cleveland. Gen lilac
and Mr. lowing left this evening for Chicngc
During the day Congressman Murphy of tb-

DaHiiport ( la. ) rlimnct , and Marvin ISovei-
of Wiacuii-la , called on the presidont-olet
and left for the west tonight.-

An

.

AiHi-Morinoii Mcctliif ; .

CHICAGO , December 23. A meeting w <

hold hero to night to give cipropsion to tl
sentiment of the city on the enbjretof Mo
monism , ev-Seimtor J. K. Doolittlo prunide-

iIn oponlng the meet iug lie reviewed tha hi
tory of Mnrmonisiii , touching upon thn MI
court trouble * , ] > , Mountain Meade
mastncro. Tuo ] 8V , Mr. MeNio-r , of Utaj-
Balil Mermoiifl claim tliu balancn of power i

Idaho aud Arizona and that in I'tah the Gm-

tllea are practically ili franchut'd itesolit-

ioiiH were pasiiud calling on congress to pa
the anti Mormon bill uitioduced by Senati-
C'ullom. .

l> ni OKI-

Sr PM-L , December 2J The woither hoi
was moderato to-day , the thermometer no
registering K below. Kcpurta from points
the northwest indicate that another very co
wave his struck tlio lloclty Mouutaln slop
the mercury fullluc twenty ono aigreeu i

l'orf Cutter and bUteon at Medicine llat.
ha been snowiup liero all day though m
heavily , Tliehuenof lall.oad unrthwest r
part more or lesM trouble , ant irama aru d-

layeil from two to tivo hours The lim
south and east are open , unU tiiiu; ure c-

timo. .

THE DOniNION.-
OK

.

AN ALLGOKI ) NEBIHsltA-

hicago Tribune Special.-

ST

.

THOMAS , Ontario , December 22. Sat-

rday
-

n warrant wai issued on tha infonna-
on

-

of J , II Steel , of llloomliold , Nebraska ,

urging ono James II. Williams , of David
21ty. Nebraska , with forging the name of F ,

I. Angel to a note of $1,400 and negotiating
10 BAIIIO at the First National bank at Sow-
rd

-
, , Nebrasku. Williams waa arrested nt a-

lotol in Woodstock this morning and brought
icre.Villianistake8thoinattorery cooly ,

nd eaya ho will not return to Nebraska with1-

ut extradition papers being procured. Ho-
vill likely bo brought bcfoio the police inngls-
rate to-morrow morning for examination ,

Alnllrnad Knokct.C-

ltlOAOO
.

, December 23 W. K , Acknrman-
.ormerlv

.

president of the Illinois Central
ailroml , had been app luted western agent of-

io Daltimoru >V Ohio.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. December 23 The annual re-
ort of Kailrokd Commissioner linker was

nndo public to-night , from which the follow-
up

-
items were taken : cost per mile

f roads In Minnesota including equipment ,
10,1)95) ; miles of now roul constructed the
ast year , 250.84 ; total mileage in state 3,1)05) ;

eraons killed during the 3 ear, 105 ; injured ,
45 ; passengers carried , 5,062,27 ; tons of-

roicht , 8,610,178 number of employed.
851. ! Numb rs of acres of land sold by all
ho lines , 1G.850 , IVevator capacity in Mm-
icsota (Juno SO ) 25,739 to a mill. The com-
nis

-
loner recommends that such legislation bo

ail as will compel the companies to perform
heir duties as common carriers , and citea the
awa of Iowa , Wisconsin and Illinois in oup *

ort of the recommendation-

.Tlio

.

Minnesota MlllorsM-

l.N.SKAroLB , December 23. The ox-

romely

-

low prices of wheat has caueod n fal-

ing

-

off in the receipt * in the northwest of-

ulty eighty per cent compared with fifteen
nya ago. Minneapolis millcra are receiving

osa than 10,000 bushels per day , and tlio mil-

era'

-

association on Monday raised the prices
n the country two cents , and to-Jny another
advance of two cents was ordered , TliU it Is
bought will bring out wheat in the farmers' '

lauds , but tha farmers now are holding who
ire well nblo tu keep it until spring. It is ru-
.uortd

.

on apparent good authority that the
ig millers have quietly got hold of nearly all
ie good bird wheat in the Dakota and Ked
ior > alley and are holding it until spring-

.Mmilmno

.

Arline ,

PlllLADltU'IlIA , December L3. Frank Mc-

laughlin , of the Times , when his oltentiott-

vas called Una evening to n statement o

Madame Atlino at Chicago , that she was for
norly the wife of P. A. McLaughiin. a Phil
idelphia journalist , and owner o-

ho Times , " said the woman was possibly tin
widow of his brother Jnhn. who died in July
881. His brother was a stockholder of thi
rimes , and at hia death tlio stock was soli

and the widow received her share of thi-
istato. . She shortly after wont to Kurope
rom which time tllb family has had no knowl-

edge of her whereabouts-

."WnrrlnK

.

Telephone Companies.T-
KESTO.V

.

, N. J. , December 22. The Unitec
States Telephone Manufacturing company o-

tfow York , and tha McDonough Telephone t-

1'elegraph company of New Jersey , filed
illl in the federal court this morning askinf-
or an injunction against the American 15ol

Telephone company of Uoston , and the Do-
muatic Telephones & Telegraph company ol
Newark , for Infringement of patent for no
countin-

g.Ilccopilnn

.

by'Govemor Cleveland.A-
LHANY

.
, N. Y. , December 23" At a recap

riou of Governor Cleveland to-day all tin
counties of the state were represented. Thi-

.iino designated for the reception WKS betweei
) and 12 , but the ijueata were m the m-xin lati-
n arriving. After the reception and collatioi-
he; president-elect received many congratulai-
onn., . It was long after midnight before thi-

ast of the r-ueata took their departure.

Five Days Without Food.
WASHINGTON , December 23. The crow o-

he; life-aaving station at Capn Hatteras res-

cued the captain and crew of the barkontlin-
ii : bralmVillmmB , after having been lashei-
to the rigging five days witiiout food or water
a Baveru gale blowing the whole time-

.Xov

.

York Aldermen Enjoined.
NEW YOKE , December 23. The board o

were serrod to-day with an injunc-
tion from the courts restraining the boarc
From passincr any acts as aldermen until De-
cember 2C This is cnnsidored as the noa
trick of the courts on tha demociatj aud re-

publicans to prevent the consideration of th-
nominations. . _

New York Dry Gi > ntl 3 Market ,

NEW Yonic , December 23. Dry goods-
xportti

-
of domestig cotton Roods for the ex-

pired portion of the year , 100,000 packages
against 1G3 OOD packjcrei for the correspond
IIIR time last year. The general market hn
boon quiet in demand with no new business c

any importunes.

National Tulm WorltH Closiid ,

Ksi-oilT. Pa. , December 23. The Na-

tlonal Tube Worka of this city s'mt down til
afternoon for an indefinite period. Twothoi
sand men nro thrown out of oTploymcnl
Manager Converse saya tlio scarcity of ordei-
ia the only reason for suspension. He houc-
to resume in a few weeks ut the furthest-

.A

.

Northwest Snow Storm.C-

llH'Aao.
.

. December 23. Snow has bee
falling since darkness ; no wind ; theimomett
20 ° above ; trains west and northwest , nout-
and. . southwest coming in from ono to fiv
hours late ; the chief tronblo la in the nortl-
west. .

Tlio Sullivan Gri.-c-iillold FURS.
NEW Yens , December 23. Hichard K. Fo

and other sporting Qrnan who "took |a pron-
incut part in the Sullivan-Greenfield figl
were dismissed.

New York Fire.
NEW YOIIK , Dacoaibsr 2.i Harngan

Hart'u Theatre Cornique on Uroadway , burne
this morning , The theatre cost $125 OOC

There wai no insurance on tbo building t
content1.

Ker.jrintnj ; the House.
LONDON , December 23. Lord Itoscnberr-

ii
' has written a number of peers witli view

taking concerted action In tavor of reform ! u
I the hous ? of lordn.

THE DAKOTA WAR.B-

osiiiGss

.

Entirely SnspcnilodatTraye-

rsB

-

,

The Town of WilmottFilled With
Armed Men.

Arrival of the Adjutant' General
of the Territory.

The Deputy U , S , Marshal Arrests
Four Men

Ohrrced With Overhauling the
Mail Bags.-

Ho

.

Also AilvlacH the Sheriff to Await

the Arrivnl of Troops.

THE IjVTKST FllOM THAVKUSE ,

TIIAVKMK , Dak , , December 23. Last ever
Ing Deputy U. S Marshal Johnson , of Fargo
arrived hero with warrants to arrest the per-

sons who overhauled the mail of this morning
accompanied by Sheriff Cumminp and Doputj-

L'elham. . The marshal started for Will
mot. Ho has just returned
four prisoners , H. II. Houghty
Albert De Uvna , K. Knudsoo , W.V. . IJoyos
Ho will take the morning train for Fargo. Thi
adjutant general of tlio territory arrived outhf-
ov eninp train sent by the governor to consul
with the sheriff in regard to furnlshinit-
roops. . Tlio deputy marshal Bald ho fount
Wlllmot filled with armed men , aud advUei
the sheriff not to ntteinpt to u o force but tc
wait for troops. The citirens of Irs, crsa an-

Indtcrnant at the delay. Business is entirely
suspended.

BO3101 TAXPAYERS.
THE WEALTHY MEN AT TIIK HODV1IO OIL Till

WI1BKLS OP QOVEBNMKKT.

BOSTON , Mass. , December 23. In Bostoi-

ast year 2,200 persona paid $1,000 or mon

each as their portion of the tax ; this year th
number of persons whose bills exceed tha
sum is 2,153 , A tax bill of $1,000 roprccentS-

IS.'JCO in property. The number pay-

Ing only a poll-tax Is 91,746

leaving 15,077 as the number o

persona resident in Boston who pay th
entire tax on real and personal property
while 32,00 paid a non-resident or busines
tax in Boston There is ono corporation pay-
ing over §100,000 In taxes , five persons or cor-
porations paving more than $50GOO , six mor
than $ HUOO , nineteen more than S21,03-
0fortynine more than 815000. eighty BX mor-
II han S10.COO , and 216 more than $ l,00 . I'ol
lowing is a list of the persons the assesso-
cvluo of whoso property ovceods SiOOO.OC-
O.FredLAmes

.
§1500.00

Frank W Andrews , trustee 1,007,0-
0J I Bowditch , trustee 3,200,10
Edward I Brown , trustee 1,848,00
James B Case , trustee . . .' . 2,408,0-
0llpbort Codman , trustee l..f 1,057,00
Gilman Colamoro , trustee i. j 1CC2OG

Charles ACotting , trustee 1,10500
Nathan Gushing , trustee. . ' ; l,044f 0-

WilhamS Dexter , trustee.w4fcV} on
John I Gardner- .'. . . . .* * . *AilT814.
Franklin Haven trustee 1,129,00
Charles P Hemingway , trustee 1,7180
] ', b n D Jordan and Charlea Marab. 1 680,00
James L Little l,004rx )

William Minot , trustee 2,200,00
Joshua N Sears 3B03Oo-
Lemuel Shaw , trustee , 1,027,00
Quincy A Shaw , trustee 1CSS,00-
Natlmninl Thayer , trustee 2,807,00-
Ariodi Wentvvorth 1,150,00
Edward A White , trustee 1,782,0-

0BANKS. .
AN.Nl AL KMIIIIIT OF TUB JIASSACHUfETTs SA-

1NG3 rN'jTITUTIOSS ,

BOSTOX , MaBj. , December 23. The annul
exhibit os the Massachusetts savings banks i

published. . The aggregate statement ia as fo

lows : Deposits , S2J2,720HG( ; surplus , 85,247

371 ; guaranty fund , 55,692,504 ; fundneii-

2rG,83G? ; totil , $273,910,918 ; total interest o

profits received , 12,675,017 ; percentage c

earnings to islets , 4 1)4) ; rate of interest o
loans , from 3 to 7 per cant ; amount loaned r
3 per cent , ? 3,270,1M : at 7 , ?379G.b71 ; nt 4)-

5'27.17'iG17' ; at 5 , $57,921,252 ; total of onlini-
ry dividenrle of the urevious year , S9,877,71i
average rate of dividend for previous yea
1 lri per cent ; number of accounts opened dm-
ing the year to Oct 31 , ; numbar nf ai
counts closed during the sauio year , 105,20 ;

expenses for the same jear, SG5SGSO. The ii-

croape in the depoi tj over the previous yei-
ia more than ijlO.OOO.OOO.-

IOVTIX

.

State Tonchcr' Agsnoiaiion.-
DKS

.

BfoiKES , Iowa , December 23. Tl

second day's sesfiion of the Iowa state teacher
association waa devoted mainlyto[ rcadm ; nr
discussing papers on educational topit.

Among them were : "Tho Heal Causes of tl
Poor Health of our Girk , " by Miss Del
Night , of Oskaiooai. ; "Tho Causes of the Poi

Health of our Boys , " by C. II. Guernoy ,

Rhonandoab ; "Sciool Ventilation ," by Pro-
D S. Wright , of Cedir Falls ; "Physical Cu-
ture , " by 0 C Clarke , of Burlington. Ml
Mary McCowan , of the Chicago school
the dpnf, presented a paper on her work
teaching deaf mutea to hear and apeak. Tl
afternoon was consumad in dopaiXmont mee-
ings In the evening I'dvvin C , Hewitt , prc-
iduut of the Illinois tate nornul univorsit
cave an addresa on "Tho Uncounted Factor
Between font and live hundred teachers t
now m attendance ,

Clnciifjo Mcction Frauds.
CHICAGO , Dtcomber 23 , William J. Gall

gher , who ia under indictment for alleged pi-

ticipation ia tha eighteenth ward elcctu
frauds , wai arrested this afternoon for all eg i

forgo'y committed in Philadelphia. The dl-

tnct Attorney hero objects to the removal
Gallagher , and an order of thu federal cou-

wai issued directing that lie remain incustoc-
of tin United States marshal hero pondi )

Im trial ,

CIIIOAOO. December B23 , The warrant
thn federal court WAI served upon the dtte-
tives who had Gallagher under arrest b
they refused to deliver him , showing the wa

ant of the governor of Illinois Issued on n-

equlsltion from the govcrmr of Pennsylvania
i the papers under which they hold him ,
'hit waa reported to Judge Blodgett , of
10 federal court , who decided
i take further action. Liter in
10 day GMIflghcr'a attorney and his bonds-
icn

-

went before Judge Williamson , of ono of
10 etato court * , nud reptcsented that Gal *

ahcr was being wrongfully held. Judge
VillUmton issued n writ of habeas corpus ,

returnable to-morrow. Tha legal opinion
eems to bo that Gallagher is properly under
rrcst and will have to go to Philadelphia.-
iia

.

handwriting In the alleged forged notes
mil in hia letter has been come rued with that
n the forged tally shoot , and they nro pro-
ounccd

-

identical ,

SA.MUEU J.-

rt'HUC
.

MEKTINO IS NASHVILLE TO . nitNnE-

Koniua VVCLCOUR ,

, Tonn , December 22 , Moro in-

erestia
-

being taken in the approaching
f Mr * lltntlall to Nathvillo than any event
or years , and he will bo accorded a reception
arely tendered any public man horo. There

will be a public reception at tha Maxwell
loujo , speaking at th ] opera-hovae , aud n-

irlllianl entertainment by the Hermitage
lub , A thoroughly representative meeting
xrgoly attended , wna hold nt the Mcr-

hunts' exchtnge to day to complete suitable
rrangoments ) The meeting , as expressed bj-

ho chairman , "had no political eignificance ,

int was simply to taku stops for the ap-
.iropriata.

recognition of ono of the foromosl
American statesmen. If any man should ba-

lonorod by thejiooplo of tha nation , and uar-
icularly those in this aoction , that man wai
Samuel J. Kandall , " Ho hoped such arrange
nouts would bo made as to do desorv ing honoi-
o ono of the grandest men of America A

committee of twenty five , with Col , A. S-

Colvar as chairman , was appointed to carrj
out the wishes of the committee ,

The I'oniiBjlvnnla Franchise Tax.T-

IIKNTOX
.

, N. J , , December 23. Senate
Sou-oil , accompanied by Kdward T. Green

ol. Barcnlow and other railroad efficials , fi [ :

peared before the state board of assessors thi-

norntng and appealed from the vnluatio-

nade by the board of the Pennsylvania rail-

road company's property. Mr. Green sai

hat no objection was made to the valuatio
of the tangible property of tbo road , but the
objected to the tax on the franchise , Mr-

jroon contended that the state places BO eligh-

a value on the franchise that it gives the rigli-

to build a railroad anywhere in the state t
citizens and foreigners alike. Ho thought I

wioiig , in view of the low estimate place
upon railr ad franchisee by the state , fo
the board to estimate the franchise nf th-
L'ennbylvania company at 314000000. Sena-

tor Sowoll ; after touching generally upon th
points made by Mr. Green , entered objection
.o the valuation placed upon their franchise
if Boino of the small branches of the road
[Ie called attention to tbo Salem branch whtc
waa run last year at a loaa of 814000. Thi
year the franchise ia taxed 35000. The sec
itor thought tha not earnings of a road tb-

iao, basis upon which to estimate ita value. I-

ho; franchise of the Pennsylvania was est
nated by the amount of Ita bonds and stocks
Its wanted an allowauca made for tto invest-
ment in other roada which were taxed sepr-
rately. . Ho thought it would have been bet

:er to value the property higher and not tn-

.ho. franchise , as Jersymcn wore not educate
n fi to a frunchieo tax-

.Heavy

.

Failure ,

CHICAGO , December 23. The InterOcean-
3reen Bay , AViseonsin , special says : J. D-

laney and his sons- doing business under se-
vctl firm , nuinpB. flg clothing dcalt*: an-

foundrjmon at Fort Howard , Ledyhrd an
Hancock , assigned to-day on account of tl
maturity of certain paoor which they coul
not meet Liabilities , 825,000 ; asset ; , $C ,00 (

The Inter-Ocean'a Lincoln , Neb. , spech
Bays : C. G Herald , clothing , failed to da ]

Liabilities $10,0 0 , assets unknown.

The Storm in "Wyoming. .
CUEYE > , NE , Wyo. , December 23. Leadc

specials from all over the territory indical
the first real cold wave of the season. Fo
AIcKinney , in tlio midst of the cattle regioi
thermometer 28 below and snowing ban
Cattle well prepared for the storm and tl
damage so far is slight if any. The indie
lions are that the weather ia moderating.-

A

.

Democratic Contested Scat
SrmvGHZLV ) , II. , December 23. T.

Klupp , of Chicago , who appeared before tl
state bonrd of canvasnors to contest the ole-
ition of Charles J. Mulhearn to the lowi
house , from the Thirteenth xenatorial distric-
today filed a notice of contest givmcr hia rea
PODS for claiming the seat. Both Klupp an-

Mulhearu are democrats , and the contest cai
not , therefore , jilfect the strength of the tn-
pplitical partieRjOn the break tie now oxiatini

Goal niiiiCD on Klro ,

PlTTanona , December 23 The Plaini
town coal mines near North Irwins , Pa. , o [

orated by the Pennsylvania Gas & Coal Con
panv , are burning. The fire originated tvve-
ityffvo feet froui the mouth where there was
Btovo. 350 men are thrown out of emilo ]
mont , The c impany are doing all in the
power to Biibdue tbo Hamea but it may 1

several weeks before the work is resmnod ,

Thrown from the Traclr ,

CINCINNATI , December 23. The Time
Star's Chattanooga special Haya a train on t
Now Orleans & Northeastern railroad vv

thrown from the track by obstructions ne-
Purvis. . The engineer , Kobart Turner , ar
fireman wore killed , and others injured who
names are not yet obtained.-

AVlHhini

.

; to HouomoG-
AIKO , December 23 It U believed tin

( iormany and Hussia interVd to renew UK

demand upon the Egyptian government f

admission to management of the Caisso do 1

Det'e publiiUB Tliey will ask Dzypt-
glvo her consent and to procure a reply fro
other powers which have not yet express
consent. ______

Heavy IJOHH liy Flro ,

NEW Yoni ; , December 23. Four largo bi
ness blocks in Cambridge , counl
burned thin morning , The losa in betvvoi
ono hundred and fifty and two hundred the
sand dollars , Insurance between $50,000 m
875000. _

llithhliiB the Grave ,

Duel IN , December 23. The vault of Ci-

Hilliere , formerly Inspector general of poli (

wax broken open last night and Mrs lilllie
coffin taken out , and thrown into nglen ,

Mil. MOODY ASSAHiKU-
UY A KIKllY MWIINIAN WHO DOKS SOT 7II1NK-

1IIK ORKAT VflKACHKII Al'l'lUClATES THK-

I'lUKACTI'm OPLKK AND .1 VCKSOX.

Chicago Tilbuno Special.-

KicMOM"
.

, V . , December 22. Religious
circli'ihero were shaken thii evening by n
card published by B , D. Core , a wellknown-
cltiron , In reference to the v hit of Mr Moody ,

the evangelist , who has been invited by hun-
dreds of citizens to visit this city January 4-

.Mr
.

, Core's card says :

During the month of April in the year of-

187G , Mr. Moody held a series of revival
meetings ln tbo Hippodrome at New York.
Ono of his discourses on that occasion was
characterized by A narrow , sectional , con-
tracted

¬

prejudice not contonancod In any gen-
t'eman

-

' , much lo < s in a man professing to-

bo full to ovctllowlng with Christian
eraco and charity , Iu tha course of
his remarks it suited his purpose to
Illustrate the character of Jeans Christ
and the Devil , but how ? Ho said , in sub-
stance , It was the custom of Jesus Chiiat In
his parables to use na ) tlioso person ? ,
characters , and scenes with which the people
to whom ho wa < speaking were most familiar ,
and , aald ho , "I will do likewise , The rebel
loader ; , Leo and Stonewall Jackson , und the
leerless patriot Grant are names which are
amllUr to jou ill , " llo then proceeded to dl-
est Leo and Jnckron of every honorable
haracteiietic. In their religious charactei
hey vvcro worse than the follow era of Mo-
auimed , in their moral livca the life of Norc-
a comparison was aa wlnto na tlio driven
now. "In a word , " said he , ' 'by every lllus-
.rntlon and nninnn of their lies and action !

hey more forcily represented the character o-

lho King of Darkness than any uamet
which any knowledge of the
ivorld'ahistory euabioa mo t ;

call to mind siuco Judaa betrayed the Lord ol-

glory. . " Ho then proceeded to clothe Genera
Jrnnt in all tlio grandeur of a god , so far a.
the extent of words could do it , robblnf
Heaven of its glory and God of His attribute1
with which to adorn his hero Grant his idea
representative of Christ. To this , at thi
time , I have only to say that there liven no-

a Hrginiau with any pretentious to respecta-
bility v.ho is not proud to claim a commoi
citizenship with the Immortal Leo and Jack-
son , proud that A irginla had such ChristUi
heroes to offer to the service of their country
They nero our loaders , our representatives
wo loved them iu their lives , aud thoi
memory is dear to us still , and will ever be-

Wo were particepa criminals with them
and Moody'a abuse of them waa eipinll
an nbuno of each ono of us who followed thes
peerless patriots ; our land and cause- won
down with them , and their morality , their pa-

triptism , their sense of honor , and their re-

"Igion and piety are good and exalted cnougl
for us ; their standard of a true , oxalte-
iuhrlstian gentleman as illustrated b
their daily lives in every phase c

their career ia exalted enough for us , aud I d
not hefitato to say to say that tlio immaculat
Moody could study their characters with ad-

vantage to himself and the causa which h
pro essos to desire to promote , if hia prejudlc
would allow him to BOO any good ia those wh-
do not think aa he does.

THE IjIQUOIl TIIAFFIO.IJ-

IOVISIONS

.
OP THS BILL PASBtD BY THE HK.

ATE-

.hicago
.

Tribune Special.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , December 21. Tl

bill passed by the senate to-day to provide fi-

a commission on the subject of the alcoholic
liquor traffic provides for n commission
seven members appointed by the president
not more than four of whom shall belong t
the same political party or bo advocates of prc-
bibition. . Their term of office , is not to excee
two years. The duties nro rather formldabli
and consist of 'investigation of thoilcoholi
liquor trallio its relations to revenue and tai
ation , and ita general economic , crimiun
moral and scientific aspects in connection wit
mipcrism , crime , social vice , tha publ
liealth and general welfare of the people , on
also to inquire as to tlio practical results of 1

cense and prohlbitrry legislation for the pr-
vention of intemperance in the HOVeral stati-
iu thu Union. Ton thousand dollars has boo
provided for expenses The report on tl
measure by the committee on education an
labor says :

"This bill has been presento J in many coi-
gro'aes and repeatedly passed in the stnati
but haa thus far failed to become a law. I
passage has boon strongly urged hitherto , an-
ia still demanded by a great multitude of tl
wisest and most patriotic citizens of tha coui-
tty. . Ita loading purpose ia to secure a the
ough and authoritative investigation that th
truth imy become known and autientic llj
accurately , and reliably stated in regard t
the existence , the nituro , and the extent c

the evils of the traffic in alcoholic liquors. "
It Is more than probable that the bill wi-

Bharo tha fata of ita predecersorn and die a
the HOUBO calendar.

FOREIGN NEWS-
.xnrr'H

.

HNANCIAL nirru'CLTiE ? .

PAKIH , December 23. The National saj
that Franco lias rejected England's proposal
with reference to the financial difficulties i

I'gypt.
TIIK ENOLISII IILUB HOO-

K.Lovnov
.

, December 23 The English bli
book haa been issued containing the corrc-
pondonco between the Kngllsh and Germi
governments in relation to the disputed tc-

ritory in North Africa.-
DKATJI

.

OV LUCAS , THE VIENNA I1ANKEII ,

VIENNA , December 23 Joan Lucas , ma-
ogorof the eocurities department at tha Gi
and Casscnvorian bink , died to-day fro
Holf inflicted Injuries , llo left n letter etatii
that he had btten ruimul in the Bourse spec
lations and had embezzled { 10,000 llorir
( 515000. )

COMl'LETE OlirJANUATION OF IlUhHIAN NIIIIU1-

Sr. . PlSTKiisnuno December 23 , Tlio Nov
Vreinya alleges a complete organization
the Russian nihilists cxisti under tlio giute-
an export firm , within the predncU of t
city of London , and is exporting to Hun'
criminal document * und explosives. T
London Times correspondent Hays this cu
firms already the fixed conviction nf a nil
ber of influential JtutwiaiiB win personal
have means of knowing of the existence
such an organisation.

The Glanders In Dakota.
, December 23 The glanders h

boon discovered in the horaen u.ioil on the utr
line between this tity and Fort Vates , T-
authorltlra at Yates ordered the animi-
killed. . The civil autliorltles hero are on t
alert , Ths diseaao la reported very
and contagious , and there are fuar < of its go
ting luconu the penplo m well nt horeis ,

Weather To-Day ,

WASHINGTON , Decembar 22. Upper Ml-

ialppl valley ; colder , clearing weather ; low

temperature ; northerly winds , Missouri v-

ley ; gunor ) ly fair weather , lower tcmperatui
northerly winda ,

THE MARKETS.f-

bc

.

Gsnoral Hariet Rnled Steady and

Upward ,

Without Any Very Great Change
iu Cattle ;

The Eos Market Advanced 20 to
30 Cents ,

The Wheat Market 3 doratoly
Active , **

And Corn Was Morer r Loss
Neglected , 2-

OntH (julct K ) o Dull nnil <; jt lrov-

ftncliif

-

; Ijiml Vfci" ,

CHICAGO MAUKKTS.-

pccial

.

telegram to Tin : DEE ,

OATTLS.

CHICAGO , Decevmber 23. There were no-

oxaus among the fresh receipts and no north-

estcrns.

-

. The general market ruled steady
vlth a tendency toward a Blight upturn on the
lipping and dressed beef trado. The beet
attle on the market cannot bo quoted higher

ian § 3 80 to $5 90. Fair to good , $4 60@

75 , and then down around $4 25@4 30 for
air to good butchering stock , with common at
; ! 80 ® 110 and thereabouts COWB and other
ovv grade natives ncro uot soilingquite as

oil aa last week , jet that class of stock con-

huca

-

to make fair prlcca. Good to choice ,

,,300 to 1.100 poond steers , 55 105 CO ; 1,100

0 1,250 pounds , SI 7535 25 ; common to fair
1 OC@4 75poor to medium cows. S.5 00(8)2( ) 90 ;
oed to choice, $3 25@ 1 00 ; stackers , dull at
3 U0@3 75 ; feeders , S3 bO@4 25 ; Tuxans ,

s3COIOJ.

This market was active and advanced strong
Oc on the extreme prices of yesterday , The
ecoiptB wore Ijborai and the quality prime.

The advance since tbo clone on Saturday I-
Hiqual to 20IOc.! Common and rough pack-
irs sold around about $1 10® 1 15 , and fiuo Iu-
ihoico , S4 20@4 35 , with best heavy at 84 10 ©
ICO. Packing and Bhipping , 200 to SCO Ibs. ,

54 30@4 f5 ; light , ICO to 215 Ibs. , 51 10.
The grain Hat to-day was extremely feature-

ens

-

, with thu local crowd ni usual doing about
all the trading. Such in inilucnces ns entered
into the market were of a depressing charac-
ter

¬

, the visible supply statement showing the
increase dangerously close on to 2,000,000
bushels , while the stock list was heavy and
tlio big local operators free sellers. Provia-
"ona

-

alone were fairly strong.-
WHEAT.

.

.

was moderately well traded in but only ad-

vanced
¬

J over the opening quotations. Local
traders sold liberally , and hammered the mar-
ket

¬

off ic , the morning session closing with J-

recovery. . Practically no features beyond the
weekly supply statement entered into thu
market , whiUi was unoof extraordinary dull-
nosa.

-
. No. 2 spring sold from 7Jg to 71 ' C.IEL.-

OOBN

.

* *v>*fc w . . ! .

waa also more or less neglected anil rangoil
downward for seller tbo year , but kept up
with fair steadiness for other options , none of
which were o uch traded in. No. 2 c.vsh wan
quoted 3Gi g3C5 To-morrow's receipts ate
put down at 285 caw. The close of morning
session wan steady ,

OATS

Were very quiet , with fluctuatlona within
Jc , Ileceipta wore fair but there was no de-

mand.
¬ i

.

nu:
Dull and unchanged.

PROVISIONS

Opened with more than usual strength , ow-

ing
¬

to a better market at thu yardu and thu
fact that thu local operator Ia supposed to bo
largely "short" and the crowd were trying to-

orce him to cover. The advance was from
15c in

I'OIIK ,

though it was no call sustained. Cash pork wro
quoted about 511 15 , laid 50 00 and ribu
55724.

2.30 o'clock Wheat weak and lower ; 71Jo
for January ; 72fio for February ; 78gc f ir May ;

Corn steady. Oata steady. Pork weak and
lower ; S10 05 for January ; 511 15 for Februa-
ry

¬

; § 11 57J for May. Lard weak ; ( iOJ for
January ; G 75 for February50; 8 J for March

Hpinnlnn IMI11 Itiuiicd ,

1)L'MBK , December 23Morrison' ,) spin
ning mill was burneil to-day , The oHa in

10000.

ifSc-

roIulalBirxc < il'-iy mori Rcneral than any
other dlsoaw. 11 fa Insidious In character.
:iud manifests Itbcll in running sores , pustular
eruptions , loiH , swellings , enlarged Joints
abscesses , sore rj eg , etc. Hood's SarsaparllU-
rxpels all trace ol bcioful.i from the blood ,

Ic.ivliiB It pure , enriched , and liiulMiy-

."I

.

was severely aflllctcil vsltli scrofula ,
and for ovcrsi jcar hud two running sores
en my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparlll.i , and consider myscll cured. "
C, K. I.qyi-MOY , Lowell , Mass.-

C.

.

. A. Arnold , Arnold , Me. , had scrofuloui
sores for seven j cars , spring and fall , llood'a-

Baraaparllla cured him.

Salt Rheum <

Spies , Ulyrla , O. , Buffered grontly
from Iryslpelas and salt rheum , caused by-

lunilUni; tobacco. At limes his hands would

cratk ojion and bleed. Ho tried various prtp-

aratlons
-

without aid ; finally took llood'n H ir-

saparlll.1

-

, and now says. " I am entirely well. "
"My bon had halt rheum on hia luinl.1 anil-

on the calves of his legH , Ho took Hood's
Sarsaparllla and Is entirely mrcd." J , II.

, Jit. Vernon , Ohio. .

' Hood's .Sarsaparilla j
field by all flrni-'clsK f I ; six for 5. Made
tmlyliy C. I , HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass ,

IOO Doses Ono

evemi - *>
j-

reeognizeil
j-

y

Smokin Tobacco 5seaPei)


